ADVISING SNAPSHOT
February 2021 Edition
Summer Enrollment Dates
February 22
February 23
February 24
February 25

Seniors; 90+ credits earned
Juniors; 60-89 credits earned
Sophomores; 30-59 credits earned
Freshmen; 0-29 credits earned

Fall Enrollment Dates
*Note: Fall enrollment dates will not be assigned in TitanWeb until March*
April 5-9
Seniors; 90+ credits earned and priority registration
April 12-16
Juniors; 60-89 credits earned
April 19-23
Sophomores; 30-59 credits earned
April 26-30
Freshmen; 0-29 credits earned

Spring 2021 Early Alert
Early Alert for all 14-week undergraduate courses will take place March 2-8.
(NOTE: This semester a pilot Early Alert is also being conducted for 7-week developmental
math courses during the third week of the first and second 7-week sessions.)
Early Alert is a retention tool in that it helps to facilitate communication between instructors and
students to promote student success. As a Faculty Advisor it is important to understand that an
Early Alert is not a grade, but a warning. No grades are needed to provide an Early Alert. It is
simply a way for an instructor to let a student know that what they are doing/not doing may put
them at risk to fail the class.
Tell your advisees about Early Alert, including when and how they will receive alerts and most
importantly why. Help your advisees understand that receiving an alert is important feedback
from their instructor on their progress so far. Encourage students who receive an alert to follow
up with the instructor for more information. When you see Early Alerts, called Progress
Reports, in Navigate for your advisees take the opportunity to check-in with the student about

the challenges they are having in the course.
Learn more about Early Alert; https://uwosh.edu/advising/for-faculty-advisors/early-alertinformation/

NEW Registration Hold
Starting with registration for Fall 2021 students will see two new To Do List items in their
Titan Web Student Center. One will be for the Financial Agreement for Student Accounts
and students will have a hold placed on their account until the Financial Agreement has
been completed. The Financial Agreement describes the student responsibility for their
student account. It also makes available a payment plan for each semester. Once the
Financial Agreement is complete, the hold will be removed. For questions regarding the
Financial Agreement, please contact Student Accounts by email at sa@uwosh.edu or 920424-1332.
The other new to do list item is Registration Information. This to do list item will ensure
we have the most up to date contact and program information for students. There is not a
hold associated with this To Do List item. For questions regarding the Registration
Information to do list item, please contact the Registrar’s Office by email
at twregistration@uwosh.edu or 920-424-3454.

Decoupling of Interim begins Fall 2021
Starting in Fall 2021, Interim will no longer be part of the semester. UW Oshkosh will have 14week Fall and Spring terms, as well as, new 3-week terms. The new 3-week terms will be
called J-Term (formerly the fall interim) and May-Term (formerly the spring interim). Credits
taken during J-Term and May-term are not part of the Fall or Spring term for full-time credit
load, tuition, or financial aid purposes. Students will search for and enroll in the J- and Mayterms separate from the 14-week terms in TitanWeb, but can enroll on the same date they are
eligible to register for the Fall/Spring terms.

CETL Faculty Advisor Development Opportunities
Advisement Report, USP & Degree Requirements
Tuesday, February 16, 3-4:30pm
COB Advisors: Collaborate Ultra Link
COEHS Advisors: Collaborate Ultra Link
COLS Advisors: Collaborate Ultra Link
CON Advisors: Collaborate Ultra Link
Join this virtual session for a college/degree specific refresher on how to use the
Advisement Report. We will focus on USP and degree requirements, benefits of using
planning sheets in concert with the Advisement Report and other tips, tricks, and tools to
increase your confidence with course advising.
Please Register Here

Incorporating Navigate into Advising Practice
Wednesday, February 24, 3-4pm
Collaborate Ultra Link
Join this virtual session for a general overview of the Navigate platform highlighting, in
more depth, the features most useful for faculty advising. Learn how using Navigate can
make your advising more effective and efficient.
Please Register Here
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